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P ersisten t in th e R ight; F earless in Opposing W rong,

COLLEGEVILLB,

NOVEMBER 535, 1886-

W H O L E TSTTTILÆIBEIR,, 5 9 7

-V O Z L T J H IV E IB 1 5 3 .

T h e Effects of H eat on M etal.
stones are very much at your service. large areas. Under these circumstances
but only for a moment; her native as usual at the Laurels. But Mrs.
there
is
no
reason
to
suppose
that
our
light-heartedness soon reasserted itself, Valletort grew nervous and fretful, and I shall send a paragraph to the Lon region can continue to be exempt from
Everybody, observe one of our con
don papers saying that my diamonds
and all the morning she employed her took to sitting a good deal in her dress
temporaries,
who has used the Brook
earthquakes.
We
are
to
expect
peri
People were always asking each self in rearing a magnificent Spanish ing room. The captain kept his word; have been restored to me anonymously,
lyn
bridge
must
have noticed the over
E dited by DR. J. HAMER, Sr.
ods
of
repose
alternating
with
periods
other how the Yalletorts kept their castle on no more substantial founda he never again broached the subject of and 6hall wear the paste set at Prince
lapping slides at the middle of each
f
disturbance.—
American
Naturalist.
Opoponax’s
to-morrow
night.
And
now
the diamonds, but he brooded silently
span that allow the structure to grow
M atter, Force and Consequent heads above water. They were known tion than that afforded by the brief an
over it and grew more morose and taci dear” she added, “ I have only one
to be in a state of chronic impecuni- nouncement in -the Times.
short or long, as the weather is cold or
M o tio n ..
T aken U naw ares.
piece of advice to offer. The next
osity, and yet”, somehow or other, they
Some day8 later a long blue envelope turn every day. He was deeply of time you are thinking of turning burg
hot, and the marks thereon that indi
contrived to show a bold front to the addressed in a neat legal handwriting, fended by his wife’s conduct, and his
cate
a distance of several feet between
One of the tests of good nature as
( continued from last week. )
world. Their pretty riverside villa at was among the heterogeneous heap of irritation was aggravated by the con lar take your wife into your confidence.”
the
extremes
of contraction and ex
well as hospitality is to take people un
Through chemical experiments thus Twickenham was furnished luxuriously. letters, invitations and bills Mrs. Yalle tinual worries which beset him. Mor
pansion.
Yet
few suspect that tha
awares near meal time. In the old
T h e Charleston E arthqake.
far, from the action of the forces upon Captain Yalletort, who had retired tort found awaiting her when she came ris was obdurate, and his other credi
bridge
contracts
or expands sideways
times wheu guest were fewer, and
tors threatened him with legal proceed
matter in the labratory effecting de from the service some years before, down to breakfast.
from
the
heat
of
the sun, though the
The earthquake which visited the traveling more rare, the visitor was a
ings if he failed to liquidate his numer
composition of matter^ there are only drove a dashing mail phaeton and pair;
“ Oh, Ned, congratulate raé 1” she ex ous bills. At last driven almost to eastern part of North America on Au god-send, whose advent was welcomed degree is so small as to be almost im
sixty-four forms of modifications of and Mrs. Yalletort was one of the best claimed, rapturously, when she had
nd stay prolonged. Perhaps it is not perceptible, and not nearly so great as
matter remaining, which have resisted dressed women in London. How it mastered the contents of the letter. desperation, the unhappy man con gust 31 was one of the most remarkable to be expected that hospitality should if the bridge ran north and south. The
all attempts to decompose them, and are was done no one knew, Capt. Yalletort “ That dear, sweet old thing has actu ceived a daring plan. If he could not in our history, both in its extent and remain the same under new social con same phenomenon has been noticed of
get his wife’s diamonds by fair means in its serious results to the southeastern
as yet called elementary bodies, about dabbled on the stock exchange, and
late in structures of stone and iron.
a lly -”
he would get them by foul. He would portion of the country. Its occurrence ditions, nor indeed is it possible, for
wa
3
one
of
the
best
ecarte
players
go
fifty of which are in chemical nomen
“ Left you some money !” interrupted steal the jewels. He had no sooner- naturally excites inquiry as to the people as a rule, that is, well-bred The Washington monument leans to
clature classified as metals. It is not ing, but neither of these sources of in the captain, eagerly.
“My dearest made up his mind to do this than he possibility of our being more frequently people, rarely visit without being in- the east in the morning and to the west
many years in past history since* the come was likely to afford him the
ited ; but there are occasions when by in the afternoon. A plummet line sus
Lilia—”
resolved to carry out the idea at once. visited than heretofore by this scourge.
atmosphere and water were supposed means of gratifying his very expensive
“ No, not money, but—her diamonds
accident or circumstance, without de pended in the interior of the dome of
to be elementary substances. I t was tastes. Mrs. Valletort had no private _positively all her diamonds.” The He would not give himself time to The numerous earth trembles common liberate intention or malice afore the capítol at Washington was found
in 1774 that Dr. Priestly discovered fortune, but she, too, spent a great deal little woman’s eyes sparkled as she think about it, for the word “ robbery” to all countries are of little moment,
thought, the necessity of extending an by actual measurement to swing over a
oxygen as a constituent part of air. of money, although she was always glanced triumphantly at her husband. has an ugly sound and he did not care but against such destruction as has
space four and a quarter inches, mak
visited Charleston we must, if possible, nvitation or accepting one is forced
And soon after this nitrogen was dis telling her friends she was dreadfully “The clebrfited Belchambre diamonds. to say it above a whisper.
upon an idividual, and her or she sits ing a total dip from the perpendicular
One evening when his wile was din provide. .
covered, the other constituent of air hard up, for Edward had made several Tney aré tnagniflceni, I know, for I
of eight and a half inches. The move
I t is well known that there are lines down to “ pot-luck.” If the spirit of
which was first called azote. The unfortunate speculations lately,etc., etc. have often heard- my mother speak of ing with a friend in town he found that
ment involves the entire dome. Some
Still in spite of this, the impecunious
she had forgotten to take her keys with of abrupt ebange of the geological kindness, cheerfulness and willingness years ago a learned monk in Rome sus
ancients considered air as one of the
them.” ,
her. The opportunity must not be structure of the earth’s crust, which presides at the board, it truly matters pended a plummet in this way from
four elements from which originated pair lived in good style and , were ap
For a moment the captain’s face fell,,
parently
prosperous.
They
were
in
lo st; so good a one might not soon oc are known as faults. These are more very little what else there is on it, for the top of the dome in St. Peter’s, and
all things. Hydrogen, one of the con
but he soon remembered that a fine col
debt
of
course,
but
by
some
unknown
cur again. He therefore crept softly or less elongated fractures, on one side ‘pot-luck” means any kind of luck, was astonished to find this mysterious
stituents of water, was' discovered by
lection of diamonds represents a^very
means
they
kept
their
creditors
and
up to the dressing room with the keys of which the strata occupy a, much good, bad or indifferent, and only needs movement. He attributed it to a third
Cavendish in 1776.* The name hydro
fine
sum
of
money.
His
wife’s
legacy
in his hand. Much to his astonish higher position than they do on the a welcome to be the best luck in the and undiscovered motion of the earth,
gen is derived from the Greek noun duns at bay. They did not entertain
was
not,
then
to
be
despised.
ment he found the window wide open, other. The depressed side may not world, whether the dinner be off a rich but it was afterwards explained as the
udor watef find verb gennao, to gener much, but as Mrs. Yalletort was ex
“
What
do
you
think
they
are
worth?”
the furniture much disarranged, the receive deposits of much thickness sub joint or only “ picked up.” There are effect of the action of the sun on the
ate, on account of its forming water tremely pretty, and her husband had
he
asked,
suddenly.
door of the safe ajar, and—the dia sequent to the fracture. If in this case housekeepers who would gladly be hos metal of the dome.—Scientific Ameri
when burnt. I t exists in a free state the knack of making himself agreeable
“
Oh
1
I
don’t
know;
thousands
and
the elevated side is not removed by pitable at such times, but they are not
monds gone.
in the gases of volcanoes, and by the in society and made it a rule never to
blessed with faculty, perhaps not with can. .
thousands
of
pounds,
I
should
imagine,”
aid of the spectroscope has been ,.de borrow money of his friends the YalleFor some moments he stood aghast, erosion, a range of monoclinal moun
resources. They haye “ nothing in the
replied his wife, vaguely. “Ned, just
T h e Old D octor’s Story.
tected in the sun, stars and nebulae torts were a good deal in request at
staring stupidly around. Then the tatns is the result. If, on the other
house,” which means in the larder, and
think
how
well
I
shall
look
in
them
!
I
hand,
deposits
are
laid
down
on
the
We do not know that any of the sub dinners and dances during the season.
dreadful truth flashed on him. Burglars
think their bill of fare must be supple
“ I have a little story to tell you,
stances now classified as elements are People were always glad to see them, have so few jewels, and----- ”
had effected an entry while he was at depressed area, and the elevated tract
mented by costly dishes to make it ac boys,” the old doctor said to the young
“
My
dear
girl,
you
don’t
mean
to
is
mowed
down
by
“frost
and
fire,”
the
absolutely simple. The indications are for their light’ hearted, semi-Bohemian
dinner and carried off the jewels.
mountain range disappears, and none ceptable. City people, living within people the other evening. “One day—
that they had their origin from one gayety was wonderfully infectious, and say that you intend to—keep them,” *
*
*
*
*
*
*
he
gasped,
as
the
dreadful
possibility
but the geologist can detect the fault easy reach of stores and markets can a long, hot day it had been, too—I met
no
dinner
party
at
which
they
were
primordial form of matter in the be
Before many hours moreover the
easily eke out.a scanty dinner by the my father on the road to town.
dawned
on
his
mind
that
Lilia
might
or
fissure.
present
ever
went
off
badly.
Captain
ginning of the solar system’s history
news of another great jewel robbery
addition of a lobster salad or a box
elect
not
to
turn
her
costly
legacy
into
The
shrinkage
of
the
earth
is
sup
“ ‘I wish you would take this pack
Yalletort
was,
besides,
extremely
popu
Having treated somewhat in detail the
spread over the country and the service
of
sardines—viands
usually
relished
by
hard
cash.
posed
to
have
been
the
cause
of
the
lar
at
his
club—the
Bayonet;
and
age
to the village for me, Jim ,’ he said,
phenomena resulting through the oper
of skilled detectives were enlisted. But
“
Of
course
I
mean
to
keep
them,”
the
most
fastidious.
If
it
is
in
the
elevation
of
many
mountain
ranges
Charles
Fenton,
of
the
guards,
was
in
hesitating.
ation of force upon matter about us, in
weeks passed and no glimmer of light
“Now I was a boy of twelve, not fond
order to show that energy in its various the habit of saying that he would she retorted cooly. “ Oh, Ned, you was thrown upon the mysterious burg which are wrinkles, of the surface. I country, the time a hot day in August,
forms is but a modification of one and rather lose money to Ned Yalletort don’t—want me to—sell them to you ?” lary. With this calamity came another. the formation of these wrinkles, faults and people drop in unexpectedly to of work, and was just out of the haythe same force, we return to a consider than to any roan he -knew. I t was for she added pitieously, as the captain’s Captain Yalletort’s creditors pressed often occur. In the formation of the dinner, set them down to bread and field, where I had been at work since
ation of phenomena resulting from the tunate he took that view of the matter brows drew together ominously, and an him so hard that he was compelled to greatest changes of surface, they are milk, garden salad, bread .and butter, daybreak. I was tired, dusty and hun
nearly always produced. Such abrupt and good home made berry pie. They gry. I t was two miles into town. I
action going o n . in the sun, stars, and for the unhappy youth very often rose unpleasant light came into his eyes.
take the initiatory step for going
“You
will
do
as
you
like,
of
course,”
changes of structure occur at or near will say and think too, that they never wanted to get iny supper and to wash
a
very
heavy
loser
when
the
captain
nebulae, from which 'source we learn
through the bankruptcy court, and his
he
replied,
irritably.
“They
will
be
of
the sea borders of most continents, had a- better dinner in their lives; and and dress for singing-school.
employed
his
talents
against
him
;
and
how far we have facts to show the
name duly appeared in the Gazette.
yours
and
not
mine.
But
how
any
wo
The depressed region is occupied by it may be true, too, for a more whole
it
was
equally
fortunate
that
the
latter
“My first'impulse was to refuse, and
unity of matter- We have in ;the
After this the Valletorts found it ex
man
can
care
to
deck
herself
out
with
the sea and by the deposited material some diet they never relished.
possessed
the
difficult
art
of
winning
to
do it harshly, for I was vexed that
course we have taken referred to mo
pedient to leave England for a time.
he should ask after my long day’s
lecular motion in gases, and of the dis gracefully, for ecarte was his principal diamonds worth several thousand They resolved to spend the winter in which flows into it from the shore.
Such a line of faults extends through T h e Girl W h o can N ever G row Old. work. If I did refuse he would go
coveries made of late years through means of bringing grist to the mill, and pounds when she knows what it is to Florence. In that pleasant city they
himself. He was a gentle, patient old
spectral analysis, which we will' now many men less philosophic than young want money passes my comprehension.” were soon the centre of a brilliant co out the Eastern United States. I t
Mrs. Valletort was usually the most
Heaven bless the girl at the front man. But something stopped me—one
commences
at
the
sea
coast
of
Staten
proceed to mo^e fully examine. We Fenton might have-declined to try
terie, for Mrs. Yalletort’s beauty and
will now see in the Encyclopaedia their luck against such skill as his, had docile of wives; but she resented her grace, and her husband’s good natured Island, and extends southwest to Tren gate with peach-blossom on her cheeks of God’s good angels, I think.
“ ‘Of course, father, I ’ll take it,’ I
Britannica what a writer, who has ob it not been for the pleasant, good hu husband’s angry words, and was trebly manner were as much appreciated as in ton, Philadelphia, Wilmington, Del., and love-light in her eyes. She can
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, never grow old to those who have been said, heartily, giving my scythe to one
served and made experiments upon the mored, nonchalant way. in which the determined to hold her own in this London.
matter. The captain saw that it would
there with her. Years may come and of the men. He gave me the package.
subject, says under the subject atom : captain pocketed the winnings.
One evening, when they had dined Raleigh, Columbia, S. C., etc. This is
go, but the music of the low voice will
One morning the husband and wife be useless to argue with her, so he
“ ‘Thank you, Jim ,’ he said, ‘I was
“ Having thus justified the hypothesis
a
very
important
line
in
the
economy
quietly at home, Mrs. Yalletort an
that gas consists of molecules in mo were seated at breakfast, when the cap turned away with a half contemptuous nounced to her husband that she had of the country. Here the hill country not be stilled, and the memory of the going myself, but somehow I don’t feel
tion, which act on each other only tain looked up suddenly from a news shrug of the shoulders, and a muttered something to show him that would sur ceases and the plain of the seaboard be cherry lips we kissed will hold out very strong to-day.’
“ He walked with me to the road that
when they come very d o se together, paper he was carelessly reading, and anathema on the folly of women in gen prise him considerably. The captain gins. In many of the States it marks faithful to the end. What if the old
during an encounter, but which, during said with sudden eagerness, as his eye eral and of his spouse in particular. It quite listlessly declared himself willing the head of tide water and of naviga gate does sag, and its hinges rattle, turned off to the town ; as he left he
the interval between the encounters caught an announcement among the was really too bad of Lilia; a few to give her his attention; and Lilia, tion. I t is here that the most impor and its latch refuse to hold it shut? put his hand on my arm, saying again,
thousand pounds would have set him
What if the posts are shaky and some ‘Thank you, my son, You’ve always
which constitute the greater part of “deaths
smiling rather wickedly, vanished from tant cities of our Atlantic States have
on
his
financial
feet
again.
of
the pickets gone ? We love the dear been a good boy to me, Jim .’
“
My
dear,
wasn’t
Lady
Araminta
been
built.
The
presence
of
water
their existence, are describing free
In due course, after the numerous the room, reappearing soon after with power or of tidewater, or the conjunc old relic still. We love it for the sake
“I hurried into town and back again.
paths, and are not acted on by any Belchambre a godmother of yours?”
delays inevitable in all legal 'm atteis, a large cardboard box under her arm, tion of both, has determined their lo of the girl who used to stand out there
“ Yes, but why do you ask ”
“ When I come near the house, I saw
molecular force, we proceed to investi
which she carefully placed on the table.
“ She’s dead—died at Mentone a Mrs. Valletort came into possession of
cation. Other conveniences make them by it with roses on her cheeks and a crowd of farm-hands at the door.
gate the motion of such a system. The
“ What have you got there, my dear ?”
her legacy. By her husband’s advice
desirable dwelling places. Such is the nectar on her lips. We counted the One of them came to me, the tears roll
mathematical investigation of the week ago.”
asked
the captain in some surprise.
she
had
a
safe
constructed
for
the
dia
Mrs. Yalletort clasped her hands,
equal accessibility of the fruit and veg stars and bid good-by and then counted ing down his face.
properties of such a system of mole
“ You shall see,” replied his wife.
monds in her dressing-room, and the
etable products of the plains with the the stars again. How many times was
“ ‘Your father,’ he said ‘fell dead just
cules in motion is the foundation of and her eyes brightened.
“ 0 , Ned 1 I wonder if—-if she has dingy leather cases containing the jew “ But first promise to let me have my grazing and dairy products of the hills. good-by said ? How many times did as he reached the house. The last
molecular science. The mode iu which
way in this matter.”
Such the equal accessibility of sea shore lips meet o’er the old, dear gate ? And words he spoke were to you.’
the velocities are distributed was first left me anything. I can’t pretend to els were at once consigned to this re
“ Very well, I promise.”
pository.
and elevated places of summer resort. what of the girl ? Ah, me! She mar
investigated by the present writer, who be sorry she is dead,” she added, half
“ I ’m an old man now ; but I have
“Oh, you dear, foolish Ned. Just
On
the
first
available
opportunity
apologetically,’
“
because
she
was
ever
Professor Cope pointed out this inter ried another. She forgot her vows, thanked God over and over again, in
showed that in the moving system the
see how much cleverer I am than you ?”
velocities of the molecules range from so old, and I haven’t seen her since I Mrs. Valletort (who had been burning
esting geological position of our East and married a richer and handsomer all the years that have passed since
cried the little woman exultingly, as
to
display
her
treasures
before
the
eyes
man. And I ? Well, I went off to that hour, that those last words were,
zero to infinity, but that the number of was a child.”
ern cities several years ago.
she opened the box and took out sev
of
her
friends)
donned
her
diamonds
another
front gate where there were ‘You’ve always been a good boy to me.’ ”
“
My
dear
Lilia,
don’tthink
that
I
molecules whose' velocities . lie within
The position has, however, the dis
eral shabby leather cases.
other
peach-bloom
cheeks and other
given limits can be expressed by a expected you to dissolve into tears at and appeared in a blaze of splendor.
No human being ever yet was sorry
The captain started as if he had advantage of being on the line of frac lips as sweet and as many stars to
At the ball to which they went that
formula identical With that which ex the news,” he interrupted with a short
for love or kindness shown to others.
ture
of
the
border
of
the
continent.
count. And now I have a front gate But there is no pang of remorse so keen
presses in the theory of errors, the laugh. “ We always agree to be candid night Mrs. Yalletort created quite a been shot.
“ Lilia, don’t tantalize me like this,” This line is the hinge on which the of my own and a girl of my own who
number of errors of observation lying with each other. You didn’t care a sensation. The story of her godmother’s
as the bitterness with which we remem
flatter region of the coast has in past
within corresponding limits. The proof straw for Lady Araminta living, but if costly bequest had got about, and every he cried, angrily. “ W hat have you geological ages moved up and down. counts the stars with the boy of the ber neglect or coldness which we have
girl whose vows made with me. were shown to the loved ones who are dead.
of this theorem has been carefully in she has really done her duty as a god one was anxious to see the celebrated got in those cases?”
Many times this region has been sub
“ My diamonds—and their fac simile
broken. But he is a true, good boy,
vestigated -by Boltzmann, who has mother by putting you. down in her Belchambre diamonds. Women secretly
Do not begrudge loving deeds and
in paste.” And she displayed a mass merged, and as many times it has been and my girl is a good, true girl, and
strengthened it where it appeared will for a handsome sum, I am quite envied her, though they shrugged their
kind
words especially to those who
of gems that positively dazzled him. elevated above sea level. More than heaven bless them both as they stand
weak, and to whom the method of tak willing that you should get up any shoulders as she passed and wondered
gather
with you about the same hearth.
“Listen to me for a few moments and I half of it in the latitude of New Jersey, to-night at the old front gate.—St.
ing into account the action of external amount of enthusiasm for her virtue. how long the jewels would remain in
In
many
families a habit of nagging
Men admired her will explain everything. Soon after that is, a width of one hundred miles, Louis Magazine.
forces is entirely due.”
*
*
* But, seriously, do you think it likely her possession.
crossness
or
ill-natured gibing gradually
charming face and graceful figure so you asked me to sell my diamonds I is submerged at the present time. Its
We have now to turn our attention she has done so ?”
covers
the
real
feeling of love that lies
sea border from New Jersey to Florida
A dog was accidentally present dur
“ I think it just possible she may,” much that they forgot all about her began to suspect that you meant to
to a class of molecular motions, which
deep
beneath.
take them from me by stratagem, and has been slowly creeping westward, ing divine service in a Scotch kirk,
are as remarkable for their regularity said Mrs. Yalletort, looking thought diamonds as they crowded round her,
And after all it is such a little way
since observations began to be made where the worthy minister was in the
as the motion of agitation is for its ir fully at.the flowers on the table, s “ I eage to secure a dance with the pretti I resolved to manage the matter my
that
we can go together.
own way. I knew if you had yours on our coast. The most exact of these habit of speaking very loud in the
est woman in the room.
regularity. It has been found, by wish I had written to her oftener.”
Mrs. Valletort was in her element. the money would all be swallowed up observations have been made by Pro sermon, and, in fact, when he got warm Prof. Willis, the physiognomist, says :
“ I t is no good regretting anything
means .ot the speetroscqpe, that the
by your debts, and besides, I would fessor George II. Cook, on the coast of ed with his subject, he shouted almost “Beware of the girl that has black eyes,
light emitted by incandescCiit sub of that sort now, my dear. We shall She enjoyed herself immensely, quite
lose every social advantage the posses New Jersey. Geologists know that at the top of his voice. The dog, who shun the girl with blue, and run from
stances is different according to their probably hear in a day or two from ignorant of the fact that her husband
sion of the diamonds gave me. I there the present state of affairs is not a per in the early part had been' very quiet, the girl with gray eyes.” This practi
state of condensation. When they are her solicitors—that is, if you are really looked unusually morose, not to say
sulky, as she whirled past him radiant fore arranged my dressing-room so as manent one. There is no reason to became quite excited, as is not uncom cally restricts the choice of the foolish
in an extremely rarified condition the down for a legacy.”
to make you think that the jewels had doubf Ini that the line of fracture re mon with some dogs when hearing a young man to the Circassian girl with
“ It will be a wonderful piece of luck in the jewels he secretly coveted.
spectrum of their ligl^t consists of a
Creditors pushed the gallant captain been annexed by burglars, and I kept ferred to may not again become the noise ; and from whining and whining, pink eyes, who is not warranted genu
set of sharply defined bright lines. As if I am,” remarked his wife, stirring her
the diamonds sewn in my sealskin coast line, or, on the other hand, that as the speaker’s voice rose loud and ine outside of the dime museum.
the substance approaches a denser con coffee thoughtfully. “ We are dread to desperation, and he made one last
the width of our coast region may not strong, at last began to bark and howl.
jacket
until-we left England.”
appeal to his wife but without success.
dition the spectrum tends to become fully short of money just now.”
A little black boy stood with his
be extended one hundred miles out to The minister, naturally much annoyed
“No
wonder
the
detectives
were
“ I refuse to part with my diamonds,”
Captain Valletort assented.
continuous, either by the lines becom
small
sister at the edge of a water-lily
sea. The plains of this region will at the interruption, called upon the
“Do you think we could raise any she said, coldly ; “ it is unfair of you puzzled. By Jove, Lilia, I didn’t give
ing broader and less defined, or by new
pond
in
Florida. “Ephium,” said the
then be submerged or elevated. In the beadle to put out the dog ; and he at
you credit for such sharpness.”
lines and bands appearing between thing on my expectations ?” said Lilia, to ask me to make such a sacrifice.”
girl,
“
what
makes so many cat-tails
“ In Paris I took them to the Palais former case, if the process be rapid, once expressed his readiness to obey
“ Very well, my dear; then the del
t .em, till the spectrum at length loses looking up brightly.
grow
in
dis
heah
pon’?” “Doan you
the loss of life will be great. But it the order, but could not resist the
“I am afraid not. Old Morris-made uge must come,” replied the captain Royal and had them copied in paste.
all its characteristics and becomes
know?”
inquired
Ephium ; “ why dey
will probably be slow, with occasional temptation to look up to. the pulpit,
identical with that of.solid bodies when no end of difficulty about the_ last ad quietly. He turned and left the room. Now,” she added with a bright smile,
grow
up
from
kittens
that the people
to say, very significantly, “Ay, ay,
The captain did not allude to the dia and, placing the shabby cases and glit slips of one side of the old faulfc on and
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D iseases, including R e s u lt» o f y o n t h f a l i m .
N. B.—Merchant Tailoring receives my special attention.
p ru d e n ce , V a r ic o c e le , E t c . C all or w rite an d be
318 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
all over the city, droop at half mast. and Captain Thomas Smith and four price of coats in a store. The store
Cured by a G rad u ate of Jefferson College, w ith H o sp ital
D. MITCHELL.
keeper offered him various garments
The emblems of mourning will remain sailors were drowned.
Lock Box 8.
I6sepexperience. H o u rs, 8 to » , 6 to 9 . C in t i S u i v i ,

P lO T S SSjf " A N Y O N E

Providence Independent.

ANYONE

® G ^ T h s Durable Duck Boot!

HOLIDAY GOODS!

^WATCHES,' CLOCKS, JEWELRY«-

s i l v e r w a r e

BANTS!

16

J .

D ,

-

East Main Street,

:.

S A L L A D E ,

16

W . P . F E N T O N , C O LLEG E V IL L E , P A .

Fall and W inter

Collegeville Millinery.

Millinery Goods!

M om ii Goals a Specialty.

PUBLIC AUCTION.—C. J. Buckley has returned from the city mar
kets where he bought a large lot of
Blankets, Rohes, Whips, Halters,
Currycombs, &c., Avhich will be sold
at public sale at our store, Trappe, on
Friday, November 26. Here is a
chance for everybody to secure a
blanket and robe at their own price!
Dbn’t forget the day.

C. J. & J. M. BUCKLEY.

c

Z D O 'W J S T I

3D O " W 3S T I

BOCK BOTTOM PRICES

MY ENTIRE STOCK, CONSISTING OF

D B Y GOODS, Groceries,
Wood ware, WiUow ware.

JOSEPH

Broad Brocade Designs

G.

G O T VV A E S .

rf COLLEGEVILLE DRUG STORE, t

-: DUE NEW TRICOT CLOUS: N ew Trimmings

Joseph W. Colbert, Druggist.

Stand By Those Who Stand By You.
F a sh io n a b l e t C lothing \K -

J. M. Albertson

Sons.,

Prices W hich W ill Startle Ever j body ! !

STOCKS

EDICAL OFFICES,

HIÌ

D. M I T C H E L L ,

Providence Independent

_If you owe us three or four years
subscription feel thankful that you
don’t owe us more, and we will “go
partners” with you. You might re
solve to-day to pay up, then fed thank
ful that you made the resolution and
resolve to put it into effect.

A. M., and H. M. Halteman, admin
istrators of the estate of Moses F.
Halteman, deceased, sold at public sale,
Thursday, November 25, 18Î6.
Monday, the real estate of said dece
dent, consisting of a farm of twenty-six
TERMS:—51.25 PER TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
acres, in Worcester township, to An
_The fox, mink, weasel, hawk and owl drew Denner for $2825.
This paper has a larger circulation
killers, in Chester county, are still ac
in this section o f the county than any tively at work, and the West Chester
To be Investigated.
other paper published. As an adver Republican, says the bounties paid this
The losses sustained by the Perkio
tising medium the “ Independent" ranks year for scalps will amount to over men Yalley Mutual Fire Insurance
Company by the destruction, by fire,
among the most desirable papers, having $ 1,000 .
of
Christman*8 barn, Chester county,
a large and steadily increasing circula
_We expect to be off to a wedding
and Longaker’s barn, Limerick, this
tion in various localities throughout the to-day, and we propose to see the knot county, will aggregate about $5,000,
well tied, you can bet. Even common
county.
people go to weddings now and then, and an assessment will be levied in a
short time. The officers of the com
It is the aim o f the editor and pub now and then.
pany are about adopting measures to
lisher to make the “ Independent” one of
_“ A prominent farmer, who has ob thoroughly investigate the causes of
the best local and general newspapers served the weather signs very closely the fires. The circumstances in rela
in the county, or anywhere else, and to for many seasons past,” predicts a mild tion to the origin of both fires are said
this end we invite correspondence from winter, while “a well-known meteor to be of a suspicious nature.
ologist whose predictions are infallible,”
every section.
________ _
FROM T R A P P E .
the winter,will be a screamer inseverity.
p e r k io m e n r a il r o a d .
Next Sunday, at 2 p. m., a new pas
—Rev. D. Levin Coleman, of Centre
tor will officiate in the Evangelical
We publish the following schedule gratuitously Square, having sold his farm will sell
for the convenience of our readers.
at public sale on Wednesday, Decem church.
PasseDger trains leave Collegeville Station as ber 8, all his- thoroughbred stock and
The Brethren’s chapel, Grater’s Ford,
follows :
was crowded to overflowing, last Sun
farming implements. See adv.
JO B PHILADELPHIA AND POINTS SOUTH.
day evening.
Rev. Howard Miller
.................................................... a' m'
_Boehm’s church, Blue Bell, is be preached the sermon.
Market..............................................................p' m‘ ing repaired inside. The side galleries
Thanksgiving services in the Luth
Accomodation................................................*-34 p.m. have been removed, new seats put in
eran church, this place to-day (Thurs
FOB ALLENTOWN AND POINTS NOBTH AND WEST. and the walls frescoed.
day) at 10 a. m.
Mail.......................
a* mAccomodation.. . . — . . . .........
,.9.14 a. m.
_Filmore Jones, while gunning near
The meeting of the Chestnut Hall
M arket.................................... ........... • -8.13 p. m. the Shannonville copper mines Mon
Literary Society, last Saturday eveAccommodation........................................... 6.46 p.m.
day, shot a black snake measuring four ning was a pronounced success.
SUNDAYS— SOUTH.
Milk.................................................................. a - m- feet and eight inches in length.
Accomodation.................... -.................. P* m*

Death of George C. Reiff.
_The season of the year approachwhen the condition of portions of
George C. Reiff, a prominent and
sidewalks of this town will tempt highly respected citizen, died on Tues
so me folks to break the command day, the 16-th inst., at Skippackville, in
hi? 83d year. Deceased for a long
| ^ g ~ A ll communications, business or ments—if not their necks.
otherwise, transmitted to us through the
_William H. Baker, postmaster at period took an active part in the busi
mails, to receive immediate attention, Belfry, this county, has resigned his ness and political affairs of Montgomery
county.
He was elected County
must be directed to Collegeville, P. 0., position in favor of Frank PreBton, who Treasurer, on the Democratic ticket, in
took charge of the store at that place
hereafter.
1871, and defeated by 12 majority, for
last spring.
re-election in 1872. Mr. Reiff was a
_Five shares of Schwenksville Na descendant of an old family, his ances
Home Flashes and Stray Sparks
tional Bank stock, belonging to the es tors having settled in Lower Salford
tate of George Fox, late of Grater’s over a hundred and sixty years ago.
From Abroad.
Ford, were sold a few days ago at The funeral was held on Monday. The
—To-day : Thanksgiving Day.
public sale at $161 a share. Par value deceased was the father of Abram D.
Reiff, of near this place.
$ 100.
—Col. J. P. Sanford.
NORTH.

Accommodation............................................9-31 a -m<eth
Milk..................
6.36 p. m. the

_And be sure to attend the lecture
in College chapel, Saturday evening,
November 27.
_Col. P. Sanford is a noted lecturer.
_Read Doc. Culbert’s new adver.

_A two years old daughter of Mr.
Michael McPheley, of Conshohocken,
on Sunday afternoon, fell face down
ward, into a small pool of water, and
was smothered to death in the mud ere
she could be rescued.

_A literary meeting of the Y. P. A.,
_Give thanks and bo thankful for
something. If you cannot feel very Trappe, will be held next Tuesday eve
ning, November 30. A very interest
thankful, feel as thankful as you can.
ing program has been prepared.
—Read Merchant Fenton’s new ad
vertisement. You’ll have no trouble
to find it—the boot, as well as the adv. Correspondence.
From Evansburg.
Fenton is driving right ahead.
A meeting of the Literary Society
—A delegation from Spring City
Camp, P. O. S. of A., visited the Camp, was held in the village school house
this place, Tuesday evening, last Monday evening, and an interesting
week. The visitors were cordially re time was had. The leading feature of
ceived and treated as well as possible the exercises was the debate upon the
following : “Resolved, that merit wins
by the brethren of No. 267.
more friends than wealth.” The chief
_Henry W. Korner has sold his debater on the affirmative side of the
bakery at1 Schwenksville, to Frank question was Dr. J. C. Mewhinney,
Kratz, of Souderton.
while Joseph Johnson, Esq., (who en
joys
a glittering record as an argu—Coroner-elect Silas Kingkiner has
character) D- M. Casselberry,
decided to appoint Dr. John D. mentive
Esq..,
John
W. Wanner, and William
Weaver his physician. The appointee
Keel, bolstered up the negative side.
is a nephew of Dr. J. D. Weaver.
The Dr., however, got tae better of his
_A party of gentlemen and ladies opponents ; he came prepared to thor
of Phcenixville will engage in a merry oughly discuss the question from his
dance and partake of an oyster supper side, and HJoe’s side” received the
a t Perkiomen Bridge Hotel this (Thurs “ Hail Columbia” it has long deserved.
If Joe is not too much dismayed by
day) evening.
defeat, we shall expect him to “ pick
—The members of Camp No. 267, his flint,” and go it again in the near
P. O. S. of A., this place, will attend, future. The Dr. took the pains to give
in a body, the services in Trinity considerable historic as well as current
Christian Church, this (Thursday) information, and taken as a whole bis
morning.
effort deserved and received credit.
We should like to see at least a part of
—Mr. William Blackburn, who re
it
in print.
J im.
cently sold bis Centre Sduare hotel,
[Our first page next week will ’con
has purchased the farm of Rev. D. L. tain a brief synopsis of the Dr.’s paper,
Coleman, at that place, for $10,000.
if our correspondent furnishes it.—E d.]
—The members of Brownback’s Re
From Chester County.
formed Church, Chester county, pre
sented their pastor, Rev. J. W. MemGame of all kinds is very scarce m
inger, with a heavy wolf robe, a fine
fur muffler and gloves. Dame For the bills, and sportsmen are becoming
tune surely smiles upon Brother Mem- discouraged.
inger.
Messrs. D. M. Sbaner and S. S. Bossert started on a bunting expedition to
—A. H. Seipt, of Skippackville, has Potter county, Pa., on Monday last.
sold 5096 acres of Florida land to G., Deer and bear is the size of it, and ven
W. Stetson, of New York city, on pri ison will grace Dave’s table on his
vate terms. He still owns about 15,000
retnrn.
acres in that state.
Yours truly, in a recent issue of this
—Jacob Steinmelz, known to a num paper, prophesied a boom in prohibition
ber of citizens of this place, died at hi9 in this township. The prophesy was
residence, Fruitville, Sunday afternoon. fulfilled at the recent election, when
The funeral was.held yesterday.
out of a total of 329 votes cast, 68 were
—One night recently a mink visited cast for Wolfe, or about 1 to 5. - We
the hennery of J. W. Moore, East were always under the impression that
Marlborough, Chester county, and Montgomery county wa9 the strong
Figures, how
killed 50 of his chickens, ranging in hold of prohibition.
size from a partridge to a full grown ever, have convinced me that Chester
has the lead in this grand cause. The
hen.
total vote of Chester countv is 17,722 ;
—Capt. William Rennyson, of the Montgomery county, 22,006, a differ
Norristown Daily Times, sustains a ence of 4, 278. The Prohibition vote
loss of $4,500 by the burning of his of Chester county is 1,216 and Mont
cottage at Cape May Point, N. J ., on gomery 625 ; a majority of 591 for
Saturday last. The building was in Chester. In 1885 Spangler, for Stale
Treasurer, received 465 votes in Ches
sured for $1,500.
ter, showing a gain of 751. The same
—The mice, and perhaps rats, over caudidate received 292 in Montgomery;
in the o. d., ought to give thanks to^ a gain of 333 in 1886, or a difference
day because their lodgings remain un of 418 in the gains in Chester over
disturbed.
Montgomery. Hurry up Freed !
S ea F. K ay.
—Neighbor Yost has reason to feel
thankful to-day and no doubt thanks
he will render. The result "of an unfor
Fatal Railroad Accident.
tunate fall from an apple tree kept him
Joh’n Moran, a bricklayer aged about
in-doors for quite a while. We are
thirty-five, attempted to board an after
glad to see him about town again.
noon train just after it left the Reading
Railroad station at Norristown, on
The intimate relation between stom Tuesday, and fell under the* second
ach and brain is shown in the headache car. His body was dragged a short
resulting from indigestion. Dr. Bull’s distance, both legs were torn off at the
Baltimore PiÜ9 will cure it.
waist, and when the train came to a
The remedy for the baby is Dr. standstill on limb was pinned down by
Bull’s Baby Syrup. It is free from a wheel. The body was disemboweled
and fragments of flesh were strewn
laudanum. Price only 25 cents.
over the rails and ties for a consider
Day’s Horse Powder is a necessity able distance. The spectacle was a
for bogs ; it cures swelled necks and sickening one.
Moran lived three
ulcers in the lungs.
minutes after his lower limbs were torn
“ Like balmy breezes,” Drexel’s Bell off, but did not speak. He has a wife
Cologne.
living at Manaynnk.

The Goose Bone.

Real Estate Sold.

FROM IRONBRIDGE.

We went to Atlantic city last Satur
day to shoot ducks—and have a good
time in general. Our party numbered
five, as follows : J. P. Davis, this place,
Aaron Harley, proprietor of the hotel
at the Ridge Avenue Farmer’s market,
Philadelphia; Frank Lawson, of Phila
delphia ; S. Mitchell of Montgomery ville, and Joseph Wear, of Port Ken
nedy. We did our shooting lrom Naptil, a small sailing vessel. Docks were
plenty, and quite a number were bagged,
although unfavorable weather prevented
a big slaughter. Mr. Davis arrived
home Monday with a dozen or more of
the wild fowls, and store merchant-G.
F. Hunsicker has since authoritatively
pronounced a pair of them good eat
ing.
The last session of the Sunday school
for the season, November 14, was well
attended.
The Knights of the Golden Eagle are
flourishing finely. At the last meet
ing six new members were balloted for.
The Knights contemplate holding a
fair during the holidays, or as soon as
Mr. Reiff’s hall is completed.
Contractor Smith is at present re
pairing D. M. Hunsicker’s mill dam for
the Ice Company that leased ground
from Abraham Tyson, upon which will
be built a large ice house.
Our good friend Daniel says he is
going to build that new barn soon. I
think he has stuck the pick but I don’t
know when he is going to elevate it
again. But the new barn is coming.
Rev. Kauffman conducted services in
the Chapel Sunday evening.
There will be a shooting match for
turkeys at this place, Thanksgiving day.
John Willauer’s new house is nearly
completed. I t will be a fine house for
John and his good wife.

Certainly, the folks who cling to the
goose bone as a sure weather prophet
must be heard. It takes a little of
most everything to keep everybody
occupied, mentally', as well as physi
cally, and the goose bone serves its
purpose. Its appearance indicates
what the weather is going to be
like months ahead. The head of the
weather department at Washington
ought to learn how to delineate the
bone, and make bis forecastes accord
ingly. He would miss the mark occa
sionally, but a trifle of that kind would
be the fault of the weather, not of the
bone. The goose bone is receiving its
share of the world’s attention, in some
quarters, and the wisdom attached to it
was borne not to die for mauy a year.
Our great-grand mothers revered the
goose bone and fondly listened to the
stories it told as the years passed by,
and now we the grandsons and grand
daughters of the saints gone before
ought to revere the goose bone too,
especially so long as it is thickly cov
ered with juicy flesh and our opportun
ities to partake thereof are favorable.
All hail the goose bone I
College Notes.

ANNUAL MEETING 1
The annual meeting of the Upper Provi
dence Live Stock Association will be held at
Grose’ Collegeville Hotel, o n MONDAY, DE
CEMBER 6,1886, at 1.80 p. m ., for the purpose
of electing officers and transacting other import
ant business. A full attendance is desired. The
officers will meet at 10 a. m By order of
25noJOHN WANNER, President.

P

UBLIC SALE OF

FRESH COWS.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 29, ’86, at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel,
25 Head of Fresh Cows with calves,direct
_____ from York county. Good judgm ent wae
exercised in the selection of this stock, and
will be to the interest of purchasers to attend
sale. Sale at 2 o’clock, p. m. sharp. Conditions
by
H .H . ALLEBACH.
J. G- Fetterolf,auct
I. H. Johnson, clerk.

it

REAL ESTATE !

Will be sold at public sale, on MONDAY, DE
CEMBER 13, ’86, on the premises, a beautiful
home or residence in Collegeville, at the junc
tion of the Ridge and Germantown Turnpike
Roads, seven miles northwest of Norristown and
twenty-three miles from Philadelphia, onefourth of a mile from Collegeville station on the
Perkiomen railroad, adjoining lands of Henry G.
Sehwenk, D. H . Casselberry, and others, con
taining .30 acres and 45 perches of land ; about
20 acres is bottom land adjoining the Perkiomen
Creek, which is excellent meadow or mowing
land, the balance is up land in a high state of
cultivation; and is divided into suitable fields by.
good fences. Plenty of water at house and
fegsA barn. The improvements consist of a
fine large brick house, three stories
high, nearly new, and finished in the
__¡best manner. Large barn, stone stable
high, with stabling for 5 horses and 8 cows. Pig
stable, corn crib, and other outbuildings. This
property is less than one mile from Ursinus Col
lege, convenient to places of public worship,
mills, stores, &c., and is worthy of the attention
of any person desiring a pleasant home. It will
be of interest to investors to attend this Bale, as
1 Intend to sell this property, regardless of price,
as I have no further use for it, and live too far
away to attend to it. For further information
inquire of D. M. Casselberry, Lower Providence
P.. O., or at his residence in Evansburg. Sale a t]
2 o’clock. Terms easy. Conditions-on day of
sale by
ELIZABETH B. MORGAN.
S. R, Shupe, auct.; D. M. Casselberry, clerk. f

^O T IC E TO GUNNERS

pU B LIO SALE OF

SALE OF
P UBLIC EXTRA
HEAVY

Notice is here given that all gunners and
sportsmen detected In trespassing upon the
premises of the undersigned, will be dealt
with according to law :
DANIEL G. LANDES, West Perkiomen.
D. H. CASSELBERRY, Lower Providence.
PH ILIP WILLARD, Upper Providence.
P. P. DEWEES,
“
“
ISAAC F. ALDERFER, Skippack.
JOSIAH PRIZER, Upper Providence.
D. H . GRUBB,
“
“
A. D. WAGONER, “
“
JOHN POLEY,
“
“
DAVIS RAUDENBU8H, Upper Providence.

FRESH COWS
Will be sold at Public Sale on THURSDAY,
NOV. 25, ’86, at Smoyer’s Hotel, Trappe, 20
(g^ryjMHead of Fresh Cows. From Lancaster
Ii~Tj^County. They are a very fine lot of cows
to select from and farmers and dairymen are re
spectfully invited to attend this sale, as I have
the stock to give satisfaction and will sell them
without reserve. Also 50 head of Turkeys and
100 Chickens. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
NELSON O. NAILLE.
D.McFeat,auct.
J.Casselberry,clerk.

p U B L IC SALE OF

FRESH COWS.
Will be sold at Public Sale on THURSDAY,
NOV. 25, ’86 at Reiff's Hotel, Rahn Station,
20 Head of Fresh Cows and 2 fine Stock Bulls,
from Lebanon county. These are extra cows in
every respect, of good shape, fine baggers and
milkers. Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
HENRY BERNTHEISLER.
L.H.Ingram ,auct.
I .H. Johnson,clerk.

pU B LIC SALE OF 35 HEAD OF

COWS, HEIFERS, STEERS, k
Will he sold at public sale, on THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 25, '86, at my residence, near the
Quaker meeting house, Upper Providence town
ship, 85 head of cattle, from York State. There
saKMwill be several very fine springers in the
Bi t * lot., The balance consists of yearling
and two-year-old heifers, steers and
stock bulls. Anyone wishing fine beef for the
winter will have an opportunity to select ex
actly the right kind at this sale. Sale •at one
o’clock, sharp. Conditions by
HORACE A8HENFELTER.
J. G. Fetterolf, auct. Irwin C. Williams, clerk.
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Also at the same time and place will be sold
the following described Real Estate belonging to
the estate of Henry G. Hunsicker, dec’d : All
that certain messuage and tract of land situated
in the township of Lower Providence, Mont
gomery county, fronting on the public road
leading from Areola Station to Eagleville, ad
joining lands of T. J . Davis, Henry Allebach,
Christian Allebach, John Saylor, and others,
containing 29 acres, more or less. Anyone
w ishing to view the premises can do so by call
ing on T. J. Davis, residing near by. This tract
of land will positively be sold to the highest
bidder. Conditions by
HORACE A8HENFELTER, l p„„„ntnrfl
GEO. W. PENNYPACKER, J *, eCU

The following orations have been de
livered before the students of the Col
lege by the members of the senior
class :—G. P. Fisher, “Juvenile Train
ing
P. C. Menscb, “ Social Para
sites
T. S. Krause, “Memory
W.
LAST SALE FOR 1886.
A. Korn, “ Intellectual Improvement
UBLIC
SALE OF
Cbas. E. Wehler, “ Speaking for Bunk A SSIGNEES’ SALE OF
um
W. W. Bomberger, “ Requisites
for Correct Government.”. The ora
REAL ESTATE !
tions were each well received and drew
Will be sold at public sale, at my residence,
Assigned estate of A. D. Bechtel and wife.
the Almshouse, on MONDAY, DECEM
enthusiastic applause.
By virtue of an order of the Court of Common near
RPHANS’ COURT SALE OF
’86, 25 head of fresh cows from •Cum
of Montgomery county, Penna., will be BER 6, berland
The freshmen are sporting -brown Pleas
Valley. This lot of cows consists 0
sold at public sale, upon the premises No. 1, on
of fine baggers and extra milkers, well
hats and pink ribbons. This thought THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1886, Tract No.
REAL ESTATE !
and ju s t the kind to give satis
ful act of the “ fresbies” must at once I, consisting of a messuage and ten acres ol faction.¡haped,
Also
a
lot
of
shoats.
All
stock
deliv
in Upper Providence township, on the
By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
commend itself to all observers, as it land,
road leading from Trappe to Black Rock, ad ered free. Turkey dinner at 12 o’clock for all of Montgomery county, will he sold at public
serves as a mark of distinction between joining lands of C. D. Hunsicker, Daniel D. old customers. Conditions by
M. P. ANDERSON. sale, on THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, ’86, at 2
the domain of freshness and the col Bechtel, and Henry D. Bechtel. The improve D.McFeat,auct.
o’clock, ,p. in., on the premises of Warren H.
ments
are
a
two-story
stone
dwelling
house,
T
Grater, deceased, near Collegeville, in Upper
lege department, a distinction which shaped, with 8 rooms on the first floor, 4 rooms
Providence township, Montgomery county, the
otherwise would have to pass by un - on 2d floor, attic, good cellar under the whole, DUBLIC SALE OF
following described real estate of the said de
porch in front end on each side of T, one-story
cedent, viz : A farm of 86 acres and 75 perches
noticed.
brick outkitchen attached ; frame barn with
of land, in township and county aforesaid, on a
Miss Mattie Krause, 9ister to T. S. stabling for 8 horses and 6 cows, wagon house
public road leading from Perkiomen Bridge to
Krause, ’87, spent a few days in this and woodshed, corn crib, hog stable and other
Phcenixville, % mile from Collegeville, and
necessary outbuildings. Wells of good water at
bounded by lands of Joseph Tyson, David H.
vicinity, the guest of Miss Bessie both
Will
be
sold
at
public
sale,
on
SATURDAY
house and barn, fine young orchard. No.
and others. The;Improvements con
Royer. During her stay here an invi 2—One-third interest in messuage and lot of NOVEMBER 27. ’86, In Upper Providence town Allebach,
sist of a two-story stone dwelling house, ' L
Montgomery county, on T o a d leading from
tation was given the senior class to 128.5 perches of land in the borough of Royers- ship,
shape, contalng 8 rooms with attic and
ford, situate on Main street, adjoining Pboenixvllle to Oaks Station, abouttwo Acres of
cellar; stone out-kitchen, cave house.
call on her, to which Messrs. Fisher,
lands of William Rice and estate of Standing Timber, principally white oak and
Large barn, with stabling for 6 horses
Korn,Krause and Wehler responded
hickory,
in
lots
to
suit
purchasers.
Henry Frantz. The improvements are
land 22 cows ; straw house, wagon and
Also
at
the
same
time
and
place
will
he
offer
in person. Miss K. is quite an accom
two 2J4 story stone dwelling houses,
carriage house, corn crib, pig sty, chicken
2 rooms and outkitchen on first floor and 3 ed the following described Real Estate : A good, house, Ice house, large stone spring house over a
plished young lady, and won many each
substantial Frame Dwelling House, 30 never-failing spring of water ; a well of water at
rooms on second floor, 2 rooms on third -floor
friends by her kind and jovial disposi with porch in front and cellar under, well of
by 18 feet, two stories high ; 2 rooms the house and-barn. The land is In a high state
on-Tfirst floor, 4 rooms on second ; also a of cultivation, very productive, and divided
never-failing water at the house ; a large frame
tion.
large Blacksmith Shop in good condi
barn with stabling for 6 horses, with large wagon
convenient fields, with good fences ; about
The executive officers of the Schaff house attached and other necèssary outbuildings. tion. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock. Condi into
20 acres is low land lying along the Perkiomen
Society are : President, A. S. Bromer ; Also, at the same time and place, will be sold tions at sale by
ereek, and well adapted for dairy purposes.
MRS. FANNIE DETWILER.
There are a large number of apple, choice pear
Y. President, J. Ross Myers ; Rec. the following stocks :
John G. Fetterolf, auct.
18no and plum trees In good bearing condition. This
stock National Bank of Pottstown,
Secretary, W. F. Ruff ; Cor. Secretary, 205 shares
“
“ Ridge Avenue Market, Philad’a,
property is located in a good and Intelligent
M. R. Longstreth ; Treasurer, C. H. 2 “
“ Royersford Glass Company,
neighborhood, convenient to churches, schools,
p
U
B
L
I
C
SALE
OF
5
«
“
Mingo
Creamery.
college, mills, stores, post office, &c.;
- mile
Brandt ; Editor, John Wagner ; Libra
The oneYourth Interest of the assignor In the
from Collegeville Station, Perk. R. R., which
rian, G. H. Meixell ; Chaplain, J. estate of his late father, Henry H. Bechtel, dec’d.
passes through the farm. The property can bo
Lerch ; Critic, Chas. E. Wehler.
■ Also, thé following articles of personal prop
examined by applying on the premises, and any
Standing Tim ber!
erty : Falling-top carriage, plow, cultivator,
further information desired will he given by the
Be sure to hear Sanford on “ Our harness, lot wagon, grain cradle, cider mill, 7
Will he sold at public sale, on SATURDAY, administrators.
KATE H. GRATER,
JONAS H. GRATER,
Country and Its Future,” in the Col chicken coops, 30 chestnut rails, 600 sheaves of DECEMBER 4, ’86, on the premises of the un
dersigned,
(lately
occupied
by
Henry
V.
John
oats,
lot
of
hay
and
long
straw
and
other
articles
J
.
G.
Fetterolf,
auct.
Administrators.
lege chapel, on Saturday evening, Nov. not enumerated. Sale of all the property will son, dec’d,) In Skippack Township, Montgomery
27th. Admission, oniy 35 cents for re commence a t 1 o’clock, p. m,, and be held upon county, at Cassel’s school house, about one mile
from Evansburg and two miles from Skippack, T p U B L IC SALE OF
tract No. 1. Conditions on day of sale by
served seats.
S m ada.
about 3 Acres Standing Timber, principally
DANIEL D. BECHTEL,

Judging by appearances our public
school is in a flourishing condition by
virtue of the management of its
efficient teachers.
Slack.
Wholesale Arrest.

Sunday evening a miller named Ott,
employed at Mr. John J. Brooke’s
flour mill in Plymouth township, went
to Potts’ station to take the 8 o’clock
train for Consbobocken. He found the
station in possession of a gang of eight
men whose appearance and actions
and the prospect of remaining in their
vicinity until the train arrived, almost
scared Ott o >t of bis wits. He Whs
not hurt, however; but on reaching
Conshohocken he told the story to
Special Officer J. H. Williams, and that
official with his accustomed prompti
tude immediately devised a plan to
capture all the tramps. Chief Hollands
and Officers McCurdy and Morris were
secured, and the four policemen went
up to Potts’ station on the 10.12 train.
The station door was closed and some
strength was required to push it open.
A curious sight was presented. The
stove was fired up to a red beat and
the windows were shut tight. The
eight tramps lay in a row, sleeping the
sweet sleep that didn’t come from hon
est toil. The stench that flowed out
of the open door was sickening, and
the officers hustled the tramps out on
the platform and fumigated the whole
place. A collection of old clothes lit
tered up the floor, and several empty
cartridges were seen.
The tramps
were taken to Conshohocken and locked
up over night. At the hearing before
’Squire Haywood Monday morning
they gave the names of William Brown,
James Thomas, John White, Richard
Allison,. James Butler, John WelsU,
William Reese and James Kelly. They
ranged from twenty to forty years of
age, and bore the stamp of unmistak
able villain}'. All were committed to
prison for fifteen days and were taken
to Norristown, immediately after the
hearing,

P FRESH COWS

Stanfling lite r ail Beal Estate !

A

Correspondence.

Old-time Schools and Pedagogues.

Your communicated sketch of the
above in last week’s I n d epen d e n t re
calls reminiscences which I jo t down
for your paper. My alma mater was
in the lower end of Chester county,
and of course near a grove which furn
ished the birch always then (1820 to
’28) in common use. As your con
tributor has well described the dis
comfort of the old school house, I will
only endorse what he has written and
narrate an incident to exhibit at once
the stupidity and brutality of a teacher
named Mr. Minh, who nevertheless was
not a bad man—but the word “ master”
had always to be vindicated and hon
ored as I shall relate.
Well, the writer and his two sisters
went to school, he of about 9 years, and
they older, and with them, following, a
whiffet dog—a pup, which little “ var
ment” of course must seat himself be
neath a high bench—full of little boys,
the writer being one. I t being summer
time and a half dozen urchins of us be
ing seated on the backless bench, puppy
amused himself biting at the down
hanging feet, whereat the little fellows
would burst out in a laugh or giggle.
“Master” looked up and said sternly,
“ Boys 1 Keep quiet I” The silence
was not long, for “ Penny”—puppy was
at our heels again, and of Course we
burst out again, for we could not help
it ! Again came the command, “ Boys,
keep silence, or I ’ll thrash you 1”
Well, that made a graver silence than
before ; but not long, for we were soon
called up to be interrogated. We were
commanded to take onr seats. The
cause of this trouble was not removed,
and of course a third • suppressed juv
enile giggle was heard again, and the
whole benchful called up and whipped
until welts were on every back. Re
sult : Sisters went home at noon, re
ported the flagelation, and the respond
ent w^s ordered home without delay.
Within a week an old grandfather
whose grandson was among the flayed,
got out a paper and the school “sub
scribers” voted that Mr. Minn should
vamoose the ranch—and he vamoosed
within a week after,
. In that affair of stupidity and brutal
ity the dog was not taken into account.
M. A.
There are less persons afflicted with
rheumatism, since our druggists have
sold Salvation Oil.
Few are aware of the importance of
checking a cough or common cold in
its first stage. That which in the be
ginning would yield to a mild remedy,
if neglected, soon preys upon the lungs.
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup affords instant
relief. I t is an infallible remedy'. Price
25 cents a bottle.
VA LU A BLE

white oak and hickory, in lots to suit purchas
, „ CHARLES H. TYSON,
Assignees of A. D. Bechtel and Wife. ers. Also, a lot of broken rails and some other
wood. Sale at 1 o’clock, p. m. Conditions by
J.
G.Fetterolf.auct.; A.D.Fetterolf,Esq.,clerk.
JACOB H. TYSON,
ISAAC H. TYSON,
D. G. Fetterolf, au ct.
25no2t
QREAT PUBLIC SALE
Of Thoroughbred Stock, Farming Implement»,
Machinery, Crops, Hairy Fixtures and Household
Goods, at Centre Square, Montgomery County, Pa.
Having sold my farm I will sell my personal
property at public sale, at Centre Square, Mont
gomery county, Pa., on WEDNESDAY, DE
CEMBER 8,1886, at II a. m., consisting of 3
horses, Hambe’.tonian stock, sound ; 16 thor
oughbred and grade Jersey cows and heifers.
For blood and individual merit we
think our herd hard to exceed. In
it we have the blood of Seipio, No.
157, A. J . C. C. Farmer’s Glory,
No. 274, J . H. B. and Lady Mary, No. 1148, A. J .
C. C., that has over 90 descendants testing 14 lbs.
and over of butter per week. Daisy C has re
cently tested over 16 lbs. of butter per week.
Many of our animals have taken prizes. 5 Jer
sey red swine, 3 fat, one weighing over 600 lbs.
2 shoats, 25 pairs pure bred Plymouth Rock
fowls, 8 pure bred white Holland turkeys, ma
chinery and implements found on a well man
aged farm, such as new Champion mower,
power and thresher, Union fodder cutter, , hay
wagon, new ; single-seated phaeton, 2-seated
Surrey family carriage, Portland sleigh, sled,
double heavy farm harness, double light carriage
harness, new ; 3 sets single carriage harness,
two new ; sleigh hells, bridles, collars, halters,
new hay rope, lawn mower.
Ckops.—12 tons timothy, mixed and meadow
hay, 8 tons straw, 100 bushels oats, 100 bushels
coru, 600 bundles cornfodder.
H ousehold Goods.—Bedsteads, mattresses,
carpets,-tables, chairs, cupboards; lamps, crock
ery and tinware.
Dairy F ixtures .—Mosely cabinet creamery,
Stoddard revolving ehurn, refrigerator, buckets,
strainers, pans, two 20-quart milk cans, and
bundredsof other things not mentioned. Come
early, as we wish to get through in one day.
Conditions .—4 months’ credit on sums over
$15, by giving note with approved endorser, on
any National Bank in Montgomery county. Sale
positive, rain or shine. D. LEVIN COLEMAN.
Geo. G. McNeil, auct.; V. H. Baker, clerk.
T. M. Hanson, Receiving Clerk.
25no

Labor Troubles'!
Scarcity oî Money !
Hard Times
But nerve, judgement, and experience are the
precursors of success, and to these special bar
gains your earnest and courteous attention is
invited.

DRY GOODS!
I have on hand a good line of CLOTHS and
CA8SIMERES, which are being disposed of at
low prices. Clothing made to order. Have an
experienced tailor in the house. A good fit
guaranteed and at prices extremely low . A
whole suit made up of fair goods for $4.25. A
whole half wool suit for $5.50. Quite a bargain.
PRINTS, GINGHAMS, etc., exceedingly cheap.
A new lot of .CANTON FLANNELS, which .we
are selling at 5c. a yard, and upwards. Red
Flannels at 15c. and upwards. A large line of
floor oil cloths, new designs and very pretty
patterns, at low figures.

SHAWLS
Ju st received a big lot of shawls,; fine cash
mere and other shawls, which we sell cheap, at
prices to Buit the times. To see them will con
vince you. Algo a new lot of ladles’ and gent’s
fall and winter UNDERWEAR. Call and see
the cheap Congress cap and note paper,
ream
121b Congress Cap, 45c. Note paper and enve
lopes very cheap. We also keep in stock a full
line of GROCERIES, Oils, Paints, etc. Also
Furniture, Feathers, Hosiery, Cork Shavings,
Barb and Ribbon Wire, etc.

Isa a c K u lp ,

Water Power, Grist and Merchant Mill and
Warehouse Property for sale at Areola Station, 4nolm
GRATER’S FORD, PA,
Perkiomen R. R., Montgomery county, Pa.
Power from Perkiomen Creek ; large and sub •
stantifil stone buildings, R. R, siding, track |JR S . S, L. PUGH.
scales, coal shutes, 25 acres of land ; a large and
profitable business now carried on there. Will
TRAPPE, PA.,
be sold at a bargain. For particulars, address t
Attends to laying out the dead; shroud-making
F. W. WETHERILL,
&C,
4no
Malvern, Chester Co., Pa.

R E A L

E S T A T E .

Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY,
DECEMBER9, ’86, all that.certain messuage
or tract of laDd, situated near Collegeville, Up
per Providence township, Montgomery county,
on road leading from Collegeville to Phoenixville, containing 126 acres, more or less, bound
ed by lands of J. M. Zimmerman, Joslah Prizer,
E. Longacre, and others, with all neces
-------AND BUY YOUR------sary improvements in first-class repair.
This is one of the best watered farms in
the county, with a fountain of running
water at the house and barn, and running water
in every field on the farm, and a splendid spring
house for dairying. Land under good cultiva
tion and fencing, with a large variety of choice
fruit, and located in an excellent community—
mile from station and mills, l/ i mile from
Philadelphia and Reading Turnpike*. We pro
— OP—
pose to dispose of this valuable property, so that
it will be to the advantage of any one wishing a
nd fsale. Sale at 1 o’clock. Conflne farm to attend
G. W. ZIMMERMAN,
ditions by
Who has a large stock of all kinds of Boots and
J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Shoes for men,'women and children.
M. P. ANDERSON.
J.G.Fetterolf,auci.
A good stock of

PREPARE B W INTER I

A.t the Lowest Cash Prices,

F. MILLER GRATER'S FORD, P i
F in e S h o e s

fo r G ents a n d L a d le s,

R U B B E R BOOTS, OVER-SHOES, AND
G VMS to suit everybody,
And at Lowest Cash Prices. Boots and Shoes of
the best material made to order. Repairing
neatly done.
25no2m

S T A R T L IN G

B A R G A IN S !
To be had in a store filled with a full line
of Goods usually found In a country
Btore.
BLANKETS—Red,1(white and gray,cheaper
than ever. Come and examine them.
CASSIMERES, cloths and cottonades ;
overcoatings for men and boys. Suits
made to order at lowest figures, and fits
guaranteed.
OUR STOCK OF GLOVES can’t be beat
In variety, quality and price, and in
cludes kid, buckskin, goat, sheepskin,
wool, &c.
HATS AND CAPS for boys very cheap ;
caps for 25 to 50 cents. Some old stock
on hand that will bealmost given away.
Hats and caps for men. The latest style
stiff hat In the market, made from fur,
guaranteed, for $2.50.
UNDERWEAR—Red, white and mixed,
for men, women and children. Full
stock, lowest figures.

ASSIG N EES’ NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given that Abraham D.
Bechtel and wife, of Upper Providence Township, Montgomery county, P a ., have made an
assignment of all their property to the under
signed In trust for the benefit of creditors. All
persons indebted will please make payment,
and those having claims will present them to
DANIEL D. BECHTEL, Royersford,
CHAS..H. TYSON, Trappe, Assignees .
Or their Attorney,
*
F. G. H obson, Norristown.
llno6t

gST A T E NOTICE.
Estate of Newton R. Hunsicker, late of Up
per Providence township, Montgomery county,
deceased. Letters of Administration on the
above estate having been granted to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims to present the same
without delay to
_
•
A. HUNSICKER, J k .,
- Administrator.
P. O. Address, Collegeville, Pa.
21oc

USTATE NOTICE!
Estate of Warren H . Grater, deceased. Let
ters of Administration on the above estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims to present
the same without delay, to
KATE H. GRATER, Collegeville,' JONAS H. GRATER, 140 S. 6th St., Phils.
14oc6t

gST A T E NOTICE I

BOOTS. We are selling hoots at cost.
They must be sold.

Estate of Lewis G. Griffin, late of Upper
Providence township, Montgomery county, de
ceased. Letters Testamentary on the above
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
legal claims to present the same without delay
to
SAMUEL S. GRIFFIN, )
JOSEPH S. GRIFFIN, [Executors.
THOMAS L. GRIFFIN, )
P. O. Address, Yerkes, Montg. county.
1+oc-

RUBBER GOODS for men, women and
children , from the smallest to the larg
est.

pO R SALE 1

CANTON FLANNELS—all colors and
good qualities, from 5c to 14c per yard.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
wide, very cheap.

2 and 2>4 yards

OUR other departments are thoroughly
stocked with the right kind of stock,
at bed-roek figures. Choice Groceries,

&c., &c.

Gr, F. Hunsicker,
RAHNS STATION, PA.

A Fine Home in Collegeville. House 10
roomed and furnished with all modem con
veniences. Lot supplied with fruit in bearing
condition. For further particulars apply to
4no
DR. J . H. HAMER, Collegeville, Pa.

F OR RENT !

A house, near Yerkes Station ; slaughter
house on the premises. Everything convenient
for butchering. Formerly occupied by A. G.
Gotwals. For further information apply to
JAMES G. DETWILER,
7oqNear Yerkes Pa.

otfi Agriculture.

J W. îtGYEÎt, M. D'i

was so blackened a&<1 euiled % them

S A V S p f SSU N

We «Ufi id cali special
I«r üjwf'fniiirfryäjt\
nmmr mi
that growth a^penied to be hearly sus
attention to oar improved
pended for about two Weeks, and quite
THE CARE OF CARRIAGES.
a proportion of the young fruit turned
COLLEGEVILLE, TA.
TR A TTE , TA,
1: Don’t forget that the preservation yellow and dropped off. But showers
Good workmanship and good fit guaranteed.
Office at his residence) nearly opposite Masonic
Stitched work a specialty. Repairing done
Hall.
neatly and promptly.
may-7-lyr. of the colors of painting and lining of a fell,' chilling and washing off many of
carriage depend in a great measure the insects, ar.d especially their eggs,
J J Y. W EBER, M. D.,
CTJNDAY PAPERS.
upon the way in which it is housed. and the fruit revived, making quite a
I t will revolutionize the Thresher trade. Don’
The barn should be airy and dry, with fair crop.
buy until you see it. Send for Catalogue of our
With
Grinding
Attachment'.
The
different
Philadelphia
Sunday
papers
will
Practising Physician,
Level-Tread Horse Powers, Threshers and Clean
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along a moderate admission of light, other
Black raspberries were generally
We make two sizes of these ers, Sawing -Machines,' SFodder Cutters and
the line of Collegeville, Freeland and Trappe, wise the colors will be affected. Do
E V A N S B U R a , TA
Crushers,
Land Rollers, Harvesters, Binders,
abundant, and prices were not satis
every Sunday morning,
cutters, ten and twelve inch Hay Rakes, Plows, Harrows.
not let the vehicle be rolled near a factory. Large quantities were evap
Office Honrs:—until 9. a. m., 7 to 9 p. m. Branch
HENRY YOST*
knives, constructed wi t h
Office :—RAHN STATION; Office Hours:—from
WE KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KTNDS
News Agent,
CollegeviUe. brick wall, as the dampness of the wall orated, but dried fruit did not com
1 to 6 p. m.
large balance wheel entirely
will fade the colors and destroy the mand encouraging prices.- We think
OF FARM MACHINENY.
independent of p u l l e y .
varnish. Direct sunlight should not the crop, as a whole, paid less profit
J H. HAMER, M. D.
Plow
Shares
Extras of various Chilled Plows.
JO H N L. MARKLEY,
Steady motioD, and easy for Iron Fencing,andand
castings of all descriptions
strike upon it through the windows, than in any previous year. Red rasp
made to order. Repairing and jobbing of ail
the
horse.
Balance
wheel
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
which should therefore be curtained or berries kept up a trifle higher, but sold and belt pulley, so constructed that they can be changed to either side. We kinds of machinery work promptly attended to.
Teacher of Music,
All the leading vai-ietiesofFarm Machinery kept
otherwise screened. The coach house too low to remunerate growers. The guarantee them in every respect. We have taken special pains to construct a in
T R A P P E , PA.
Office H oubs : i 7111 9 a: “ • . 12 t0 2 p. m.
stock, warranted the best. Sold on reason
S
After 6 p. m.
able
terms at very lowest prices possible for good
grinder that is superior to any now in the market. I t is so constructed that in
Sole agent in Montgomery county for the should not be connected with the
E3?“8pecial attention given to diseases of the Shoemaker Piano and agent for Organs of vari stable or next the manure pit, since the encouragement for extending raspberry case of accidental breaking it can be repaired at a slight cost. Can produce machinery to be sold at, Catalogues free on
application. Cali or address
ous makes.
30sep
ye aud ear.
plantations another season is not great,
ammonia fumes rising from the stalings and we think the rapid extension of the numerous testimonials if necessary as to the satisfactory work our cutters ;do.
H E E B N E R & SO N S,
will do more to crack and ruin varnish, past few years will be somewhat
JJR . B. F. PLACE,
JJA RTRA N FT HOUSE,
Lansdale, Montgomery County, Penna.
and ruin colors of. paint and lining, cheeked.
than
all other causes put together.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Curreuts and gooseberries were suf Are unsurpassed anywhere, and guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. Send
D E N T I S T
I !
2. Don’t be in too great a hurry to
ficiently plentiful, but there were no for catalogue giving full description. We put up the very best
36 E. Airy Street, (opposite Veranda House)
use your vehicle when you have it de
NORRISTOWN. Branch Office: COLLEGE P. K. Gable, Proprietor. H. P. Beereb , Clerk
evidence of a serious glut in the mar
COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.
VILLE, Mondays and Tuesdays.
livered—either at first or after it has
ket. The season of gathering currants
I® “ Prices greatly reduced.
been revarnished. The change of tem
Boarding at Beasonable rates.
Dealers in
Free Omnibus Meets all Trains a t Bridgeport. perature from the factory to your can be so much extended, if desirable,
' S. BORNEMAN, D. D. S.,
that the necessity of forcing them upon In the Country, a thing which no one wanting a convenient supply of water can
Finest Hotel Stabling in the County
coach house may—especially if you
to do without. Send for an estimate. Our facilities for manufacturing White and Yellow Tine, and Hemlock
•
( dr . of d e n t a l surgery )
and Good Hostlers.
an unwilling market is not so impera afford
TANKS are greatly improved, and has now become an extensive branch of our
have been in a hurry to get possession
Formerly of Boyertown, now at
tive.
403 Marshall St .,Corner A stob
business. We keep in stock a variety of the
of it—affect the varnish. Let it stand
JJ H. YELLIS,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
LUM BER,
Blackberries
were
quite
abundant,
unused for some few days, washing it
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of pure
B
E
S
T
IR
O
N
P
U
M
P
S
nitrous oxide gas, ether, &c.; also by applying
GRATER’S FORD, PA.,
with cold water, drying off carefully, and, in the absence of other fruits ripen
Various grades, dressed and undressed.
the new local anaesthetic, cocaine, which is mere
ly brought in contact with the gum, the patient Has ju st opened a business place at Grater’s and letting it stand in the shade where ing at the same time, notably peaches In the market. Will furnish PULLEYS, nA N G ER S, SHAFTING, and gen
Ford where he will keep on hand at all
being perfectly sensible, teeth are extracted with
S H IN G L E S , split and sawed.
cold air will circulate freely. This will and apples, commanded more satisfac eral Mill Work. We carry a stock of G alvanized I ron P ipes for water and
times a full stock of
out pain. Artificial sets from $5 to $8—the very
; also steam and water fittings in all variety.
R epairing in all its
best. Filling teeth a speciality. English and SASH,
insure the hardening and brilliancy of tory prices than any other species of steam
branches attended to.
German spoken.
4-22-6m.
PICKETS, CEDAR A ND C H E ST N U T
small fruits.
the varnish.
DOORS,
RAILS.
Plums
were
unusually
abundant
BLINDS,
3. Don’t use the same sponge and
J? G. HOBSON,
SHUTTERS,
everywhere.
Even
from
the
newer
chamois leather for washing the panels
L e h i g h and Sc huyl k i l l
MOULDINGS.
C
ollegeville,
P
a
.
and under parts and wheels of a car sections of the West, where the native
Of
all
kinds,
Frames
and
all
kinds
of
Building
A tto r n e y -a t-L a w .
Materials in his line. Goods delivered on short riage. When washing a carriage, keep wild plums are the sole dependence,
C or.M A IN and SW E D E Streets, Norristoum,ra notice. I solicit an examination of my goods and it out of the sun. Take care not to word came that plums were very plen
prices before purchasing elsewhere. Scroll work
Can be seen every evening at his residencein. of every description, promptly done.
3-25-lyr wet the linings, if cleaned off with a tiful.
Our Facilities for Executing
Freeland.
Peaches, in the great Delaware and
hose. For washing the body panels
rpHOMAS LOWNES,
use a large, soft sponge, well saturated, Chesapeake peninsula, where the great
J J M. BROWNBACK,
& W. H. DAYIS.
which squeeze oyer the panels, so that est crops are grown, were much injured
W agon: and: Carriage; Builders* the dirt will flow off with the water as and reduced in quantity by rotting,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,
it runs down. Use a second sponge caused by long continued rains. In
RAHN STATION, PA.
C O A Ii.
— — C O A L .
No. 8 AIRY STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
for the under parts and wheels, and Western New York, Ohio and Michi
Jun.25-lyr. We are prepared to do painting, light and heavy
work.
carefully dry each part with its special gan, wherever the “yellows” spared
trees, they bore good crops. In this are such as to enable us to <lo strictly First-class work promptly and at reasonable prices. The
chamois.
B
L
A
C
K
SM
IT
H
IN
G
,
A UGUSTUS W. BOMBERGER,
Job Work done at the I ndependent office favorably compares with that done anywhere In
4. Don’t allow mud to dry on a new vicinity, owing to absence of rain while
Corn, B ran , M id d lin gs,
in all its branches.
No pains spared to give
the County. Favor us with your orders aud we will do our best to serve you well.
the
earlier
varieties
were
ripening,
satisfaction. Give us a call.
or newly varnished carriage ; spots
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,
O ATS, L IN S E E D M E A L ,
and stains will be the invariable result there was much less rot of Hale’s
Blackstone Building , No. 727 W alnut St .,
Early,
and
its
progeny,
than
usual.
J jW A R D E LONG,
if you do.
AND CAKE MEAL.
PHILADELPHIA.
If you have anything to sell and want to sell It and if you want your neighbors and the rest of
Second Floor, Room IS.
5. Don’t use a spoke brush for clean • Grapes were quite generally a good
mankind to know that you have something to sell and want to sell it—no matter what it is—
Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s
CONVEYANCER,
Can be seen every evening at his residence,
ing the wheels and under parts of vehi crop,- and, although they suffered
Town and Country Paint,—seepnd to none in
Collegeville , Pa.
Dec.l7,lyr.
the market, Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready
Real Estate & Gen’l Business Agt. cles, even when you are tolerably con somewhat, in some localities, by pro
Paint,—a cheap .durable paint for barns and
tracted
rains
in
August
and
Septem
fencing.
NO. 8 AIRY STREET, opposite the Court fident that all mud has been removed.
^ D. FETTEROLF,
ber,-ripening
up
pretty
well
before
the
House, Norristown, Pa.
If any grit is left on either wheel or
Will give special attention to the writing of brush, it will scratch off the varnish killing frosts of October 16th and 17th.
—IN ÌH E COLUMNS OF THE—
Justice of the Peace
DEEDS, M O RTG AG ES, R E L E A S E S , AS
Apples, in the greatest apple belt of
SIG N M ENTS, and all necessary papers in the and spoil the gloss as badly as if sand
C O L L E G E V IL L E Ta.
sale and exchange of property, and in making paper had been used to do the work.
the country, along the southern shore
and transferring Joans upon real estate. Title
CONVEYANCER and General Business agent. searches a specialty.
6. Don’t allow water to dry itself on of Lake Ontario, from Niagara river
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates.
FOR SALE.—A small farm that will be a a varnished surface, as this will pro to Oswego, were a miserable failure.
great bargain to anyone buying it. Three story
Royerslbrd* Montgomery Co. Pa.
brick house on Main street, Royersford ; lot 60 duce stains.
Remove all moisture The trees blossomed as full as ever
J O H N H. CASSELBERRY.
by 365 feet, stable, carriage house, &c.; one of
would
announce to my friends and the public,
and
the
young
fruit
set,
but
soon
after
I N D E P E N D N E T ”^
the best locations in the borough. Large and with a ehamois leather only, after the
that I am now prepared to furnish all kinds ot
(X mile north of Trapp«.) dropped
from
the
trees.
The
only
small houses of every description, and desirable soft sponge has been used.
Marble Work, at reasonable prices.
town lots, in Norristown. House and lot of five
cause
we
have
heard
was
the
unusual
The
best
advertising
medium
in
the
middle
section
of
Montgomery
county.
Wherever
the
I
nde 
acres
in
Trappe
and
farm
of
forty
acres
in
Upper
Surveyor and Conveyancer Providence, one mile from Trappe.
I. Don’t use hot water or soap on a
presence of aphis, sucking the sap from
pendent circulates it is eagerly scanned by interested readers. I t is read by at least 3500
Sales clerked; sale bills prepared. Orders by
varnished
surface.
mail will receive prompt attention.
the first leaves, depriving the young
people every week, and its circulation is steadily increasing. Money judiciously
Of Italian or American Marble or Granite, in
Nov8-6m. P. O. Address : Limerick Square.
8. Don’t let leather-top carriages lie
the finest and latest designs.
fruit
of
nourishment.
In
other
locali
invested ip an advertisement in its cqlumns will bring you liberal returns.
Carriage and Sleigh
long unused with the top down, but
A public sale of Personal Property advertised in the I ndependent
ties, in New England, eastern and
T P. KOONS,
raise it occasionally, taking off the
will not fail to attract the attention of numerous peonie
southwestern New York, Pennsylvania,
strain on the leather and web-stay by
and bring together plenty of buyers. Advertise.
For Enclosing Burial Lots, of different descrip
Ohio,
Michigan
and
other
States,
the
P ra ctica l S la ter ! 1
slightly “easing” the joints. Fre
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
crop was fair and prices are low.
ble Work, for the bases of
R A H N 'S S T A T IO N Ta.
BEST WORK G U A R A N T E E D . quently unroll the aprons also. If the
Pears, as far as we are informed,
BUILDINGS, S T E P S , SIL L S, ETC ., ETC
leather is enameled, it may be washed
Dealer In every quality of Rootling, Flag
We remove old paint and repaint sleighs in
were less abundant than last year, but
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima
^
“S
U
B
S
C
R
IB
E
FOR
T
H
E
occasionally
with
weak,
soap}'
water—
All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
tes, and prices.
.
quite plentiful enough to meet the de
put üp in a workmanlike manner. Any design
not first scrubbed with wetted soap—
F I N E C A R M IN E ,
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
mand, so that there was no marked ad
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
j^EWIS WISMER,
and the lather then removed with the
Cemeteries
in the neighborhood, that has been
vance
in
prices.
Thus,
while
the
peo
DECORATED W I T H G O L D ; hose.
turned out at the E nterprise Works. Call and
ple
of
the
country
have
been
cheaply
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
Also in good wearing and finely contrasted
Practical Slatsr I
9. Don’t omit to take precaution and liberally supplied with good fruits,
therefore I can sell accordingly. My motto:
colors, handsomely decorated with brilliant
I U D E P E U D E U T , ’ ’ “Low price* and fair dealings”
against moths in cushions and linings. the results to the producer have not
Collegeville, Pa. Always on hand roofing elastic finish, a t people’s own prices.
R ESP E C TFU LL F,
slate and slate flagging, and roofling felt. All
In the case of a close carriage, set a been particularly cheeriDg ; yet we
orders promptly attended to. Also on hand a
—$1.25
per
annum,
in
advance.
You
will
get
the
worth
of
your
money
and
more
or
less
happiness
W . IRA KEEL*
large lot of greystone flagging.
saucer of spirits of turpentine and think there are reasons for hope that
Into the bargain by subscribing and paying for the I ndependent , the paper that stands on its
camphor
on the floor, draw up all the the operations of the laws of trade will
June8-ly.
Trovidence Square, Montg. Co., Ta.
own bottom and says what it has to say without fear or favor. The I ndependent
gDW A RD DAVID,
glasses and close the doors. This will so adjust the supply to the demand, in
contains all the news of a local and general nature it can get hold of, and
N. B .—Good Spar Spring Carriages for sale.
prevent moths from doing damage, and a few years, that growers shall receive
COLLEGEVILLE
t!6dec
all opinions worthy of space. If you want a live, wide-awake nineteenth
PAINTER and PAPER-HANGER*
often cure when neglect has to be a fair remuneration for their efforts.
century local and general newspaper with opinions of its own,
remedied.
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
subscribe for the PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.
Orders promptly attended to. Can do any kind
10. Don’t neglect to examine the
Every
living
active
part
of
a
plant
of work in the line of painting, graining, and
axles frequently. See that they are contains a certain amount of water.
paper-hanging, satisfactorily. Estimates cheer
fully furnished upon application.
well oiled, and that the washers are in From manj’ juicy parts 90 per cent, of
good order. When they require oil, water can be expelled by drying ;
gAM U EL P. SHANTZ.
use sperm oil, such as is always in the many green leaves hold from 75 to 80,
READY MADE
CAPACITY: 300 BUSHELS OF WHEAT, 100 sewing machine drawer. Sweet Oil will
while from seeds which we call “dry”
Carpenter and Builder.
BUSHELS OF RYE, AND 50 BARRELS
gum up, and should never be used. it is sometimes possible to drive out 10
OF FLOUR DAILY.
RAHN SRATION, PA.
When putting on the axle nuts, be per cent. Tart of this water is so inti
Fresh Bread* Rolls &c.,
careful to fit the thread properly, not mately combined with the plant struc
Contractor for all kinds of Carpenter Work.
No pains spared to give satisfaction.
Of the best material and manufacture, at
quality, manufactured from the beet
crossing or straining i{. Occasionally ture that if it is once expelled it can Of superior
wheat by Improved Facilities, at the
EATERY MORNING.
inspect the entire vehicle. If a bolt or not be again taken up in such a man
J G. T. MILLER.
For which I will pay highest prices in cash, and a clip seems getting loose, tighten it up
ner as to restore the plant to it3 former
- still higher if taken out in trade.
at
once
with
the
wrench.
If
the
tires
condition.
CARPENTER and BUILDER*
of the wheels slacken, so that the joints
r o ll HALE
TRAPPE PA.
Quality Guaranteed. Lowest Market Prices.
of the felloes can be seen, have them
Estimates for work furnished upon application, R O L L E R F L O U R ,
shrunk
at
once
;
and
whenever
any
re
Different flavors, during the Season now. open
and contracts taken. All orders will be attended
Always on hand a full Stock of
ed. Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
to promptly.
ja n .l,’85,tf.
iR 'X 'E F L O U R , pair becomes necessary or even advisa
short notice* on reasonable terms.
CORN,
G RAIN , F E E D , OF A L L K IN D S. ble, have it done at once, and by some
OATS,
J W. GOTWALS.
one who knows how to do it.— Wagon
BRAN,
Seed Wheat a t reasonable prices. Timothy •
A fte r F o rty years*
MIDDLINGS,
Maker.
experience
in
th
e
and Clover Seed. Also TRINLEY’S

Piactislsg Physidafij

lOM and SK0EMA2BR I

C L IP P E R

THE LATEST

Our Horse Powers and Dwarf Threshers and Separators

Gristock & Vanderslice,

W

I U

D

M

I L L

Roberts Machine Company,

:j o b w o r k :

FLOUR,

A D V B R T I S R

ENTERPRISE

¡IMPROVIDENCE

MARBLE WORKS!

GALVANIZED RAILINGS,

PAINTING !

“ P R O V ID E N T G E

D. Theo. Buckwalter.

— COLLEGEVILLE—

BAKERY !

Roller Mills !

-R O L LE R

FIL 10IÜIR

FULL STOCK OF

J. H. RICHARD, Prop’r.

HARNESS!

Wheat and Rye Wanted .!

Yerkes Station Mills. Detiiler’s, U p ? Prtìfacs Spare.

PAINTER, GRAINERA PAPER HANGER,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,

and the BUFFALO

FERTILIZERS!

All orders promptly executed.
apr-16-tf

fJiHE POPULAR

DININGROOM S,
Under Acker's Building, Swede Street* near
Main, Norristown,
H A R R Y B . L O N G , P ro p rie to r,
Is the place to go to get anything you may de
sire in the eating line, prepared in the best style,
a t moderate cost. Fresh Oysters, the largest and
best in town, done up in every style. Remember
the place and favor it with your patronage when
n town.

MRS. S. L. PUGH.
TRAPPE, PA.,
Attends to laying out the dead, shroud-making
Ac.

MRS. E. D. LACHMAN,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Attends to laying out the dead and shroud
piaking. Wax flqwyrs made to order.
)6sep

- IB F I .A. 1ST By the car load close to cost.
MIDDLINGS retail at car-load
prices. Wheat grists ground by the old
process or exchanged for Roller Flour. Chop
ping done, etc.

E. PA1ST, Collepville, Pena.

P A T E N T S

Obtained and all P A T E N T B U SIN E SS attend
ed to P R OMPTL Y and for MODE R A T E F EE S.
Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Office,
and we can obtain patents in less time than
those remote from Washington.
Send model or drawing. We advise as to
patentability free of charge ; and we make no
charge unless patent is secured.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Div., and to officials of the U. 8.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms and
reference to actual clients In your own State or
County, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
14pc) Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D, C.

THE FR U ITS OF 1886.
Fruit has generally been quite plenti
ful, this year, and no one species of
our native fruits has been a decided
failure. Beginning with strawberries
we cannot recall a season when the cry
was so generally heard : “ There was a
superabundance of strawberries here
this season.” Generally the consumer
profited more by that abundance than
the producer. In too many instances
the latter received less money for them
than they cost him to grow them. In
a few localities a severe early drouth
so reduced the yield as to cause a
scarcity, but those localities were not
numerous and were quite limited in
areas.
Cherries were at one time, in the
early part of June, threatened with almeat entire destruction, in many locali
ties, by the cherry aphis, The foliage

p re p a ra tio n of m ore
th a n O n e H u n d red
T h o u san d ap p licatio n s fo r p a te n ts in
th e U n ite d S ta te s a n d F o reig n coun
trie s, th e p u b lish e rs o f th e Scientifio
A m erican c o n tin u e to a c t a s so licito rs
fo r p aten ts, caveats, tra d e-m ark s, copy
rig h ts, etc., fo r th e U n ite d S tates, a n d
to o b ta in p a te n ts in C anada. E n g la n d , France»
G erm any, a n d a il o th e r co u n tries. T h e ir experi
ence is u n eq u a led a n d th e ir facilities are u n su r
passed.
D raw ings a n d specifications p rep are d a n d filed
in th e P a te n t Office on sh o rt no tice. T erm s very
reaso n ab le. N o ch arg e fo r ex a m in atio n o f m odels
o r draw ings. A dvice by m ail free.
P a te n ts o b ta in ed th ro u g h M an n A Co.are noticed
in th e S C I E N T I F I C A M E R I C A N , w hich has
th e la rg e s t c ircu latio n an d is th e m o st in flu en tial
n ew spaper o f its k in d p u b lish e d in th e world.
T h e adv an tag es o f suoh a n o tice every p a te n te e
u n d ersta n d s.
T h is larg e an d splen d id ly illu s tra te d new spaper
is p u b lish ed W E E K L Y a t $3.00 a year, an d is
a d m itte d to bo th e b e st p a p e r d evoted to science,
m echanics. Inventions, en g in eerin g w orks, a n d
o th e r d e p a rtm e n ts o f in d u s tria l progress, p u b 
lish e d in any country. I t c o n tain s th e nam es of
a ll p aten tee s an d ti tle of every in v en tio n p a te n te d
each week. Try i t fo u r m o n th s fo r one d ollar.
Sold by all new sdealers.
I f you have an in v e n tio n to p a te n t w rite to
M u n n A Co., p u b lish e rs o f Scientifio A m erioaa,
361 Broadway, New Y ork.
H an d b o o k ab o u t p a te n ts m a ile d free.

EDICAL OFFICES,
206 N. Second St., Piiilada., Formerly
Ers. J. N. &J. B. HOBENSACK.

R a t a b l i s l i e d 4 0 y e a r s « F o r th e cure of all Special
D iseases, including R e s u l t s o f Y o u t h f u l I m 
p r u d e n c e , V a r i c o c e l e , E t c . C all o r w rite an d be
c u re d b y a G rad u ate of Jefferson College, w ith H o sp ital

*xperien<;e. Hours, 8 to

Q to 9r Closed Busies,

COLLEGEVILLE

RYE BRAN,

&c., &c. &c.
l o w e s t c a s h p r ic e s .

Good* clear Wheat received at all times.

J. H . L A N D E S .

W H ITS,
TOT-COVERS,
IM T O R T E D CO LLARS.
Call ahd examine our stock and ascertain
prices before going out of.your latitude to make
your purchases. Repairing attended to promptly.

Wm. J. THOMPSON,

John G. Detwiler.

—BUTCHER, AND DEALER IN THE BEST—

BEEF,=
VEAL,=
-MUTTON,=
Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings of each
week. Thankful to the public for past favors he
invites continued patronage. Highest cash price
paid for calves.

WM. J. THOMPSON,
LOWER PROVIDENCE, PA,

IC E C R E A M !

C O L L E G E V IL L E

F

ARRIAGE

f

ORKS !

Special Baigain8 in Jump-Seat, Brewster SideBar and Timpkin Side-Bar

MARBLE YARD !
J.H.C.BRADFORD, Prop’r.

TOMBSTONES
MONUMENTS
&c., of any design desired promptly fur
nished at the lowest possible prices com
sistent with good worKmanship. All de
signs executed in the best manner. Estimates
for all Kinds of worK pertaining to the business
cheerfully given.
febl8tf.

JO SEPH ST O N E ,
CARPET

WEAVER

' c o l l e g e v il l e h o t e l ,
Now on hand. Best material, best work
manship, lowest prices.
W, H. BLANCHFORD,
Collegeville, Pa

(Formerly Beard House.)
Rag Carpet woven to orderln any style desired.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Good Rag Carpet tor
sale at reasonable prices.

